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! SC. ROOT Will RESIGN3. 3814c ; No. 3 white, 41%c; No. 8 white, 
41c; track white, 42c to 46c.

Cliecic Merlcete.
fngoreoll. Ont, Aug. 11.—At the chenue 

n»:i rkc*f hr Id here to-day 400 colored cheese, 
being ftM day's August make, were offer
ed: ftA'jc hid ; no sales.

< ' iinnhellford. Aug. II.—Cheese hoarded 
148it white; whole hoard sold to Mngratb 
at 0 1316c.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
UMTEO

THE
ROBERT&I

August 12thH, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Governor Taft Will Succeed Him If 
Alaskan Dispute Drags 

on Long.

CITY CATTLE MARKET. b !j

The Furniture Sale for Thursday

1 I iWlW It j / .

w \Receipts of live stock at the city catt'e 
mm ket wwe light. 30 carloads, composed { 
m* 398 cattle, »7 hogs. 304 sheep and t 
le mbs and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade was dull, with the market slow i 

for exporters at about the same prices as j 
paid at the close of last week.

Hood butchers’ cattle were scarce 
firm at prices quoted below. tf I

Mr. George Rountree, buyer for the Har
ris Abattoir <>.. was the hMHrlest purchaser , 
of fat cattle.

For all the different clasAs of live stock 
prices remained about thr* same as on 
Friday last. Mr. Harris bought about 300 
bogs at unchanged quotations.

Exporters—Best loads exporters art* worth 
14.80 per cwt.: medium to good at 
about $4.40 to $4.HO.

Export Bulla—Choice quality 
1 nf $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good 
at *3.00 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export cows —F.xport cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per cwt.

! Butchers' Cattle—Cbolee picked lots of 
; ei cli, equal In quality to best exporters, 
i sold at $4. «5; loads of good osld at 

$4.25 to *4.40; fair to good, $4.10 to $4.25; 
common, $3.75 to $4.00; rough to Inferior. 
$2.65 to $3.25. .

Feeders--Steers of good piallty, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 to S3 75 per cwt.

Stockers— One-year to two-yea? old steers, 
400 to 700 n>*. each, are worth $3 to <3.40 
per cwt.: off-color* and of po^r breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
*3 per rwt.

Milch Cows—Mib b cows and springers are 
wrrth $30 to $46 each.

Calve»—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 p

Sheep - Brices. $3.
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring i^inull»--Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$3.75 eneh.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off ears, sold at $6.50 per cwt.: lights and 

sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt.;

Every Man’s 
Straw Hat in 
Our House 
With the 
Exception of 
Panamas—

4
/

z
Washington, Aug. 11.—Before Unit

ed States Secretary of War Root Mills 
for London, to sit with the Alaska 
Commission, he will place hts resigna- j 
tlon in the hands of President Roose- ! 
veil In coder that the President may 
appoint a Secretary of War, tf It Is 
deemed necessary during Mr. Root's j 
absence. It Is expected, however^ that ! 
the resignation will not be acted on until 
after Congress meets. The appoint- ■ 
ment of Mr. Root's successor will de- \ 
pend somewhat upon the length of 
time that Secretary Boot will be en
gaged upon the Alaskan Boundary ! 
Commission.

It has been known for some time 
that Secretary Root Intended to retire, 
but he did not wish to leave the de
partment until the general staff bill ! 
was In operation, and other matters 
were well under way. It is understood 
that the matter of his successor has 
been discussed, and while nothing of
ficial can be obtained, It Is believed 
that the position will be tendered to 
Governor Taft.

While Secretary Root Is In London, 
matters pertaining to the general staff 
and other Important affairs will he re
ferred to him. If the sittings of the 
Alaskan Commission extend beyond 
Dec. 1, It is likely the Secretary’s re
signation will be accepted, and his suc
cessor appointed. If a Secretary Is 
neded sooner.actlon may be taken on 
the resignation. It is believed here 
that the Alaskan Commissioners may 
be detained in London several 
months.
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<Three of a kind. Every
thing we do these days is 
based on a quick clear- 

of stock-in-hand, and

uT77I A
: mh V

45 Cents /"i*.
& -4

LÏbulls sold 
balls sold ance

the sooner you catch the 
enthusiasm the 
Prices have been reduced

and
port

. i
HE wife who lets her husband miss this chance to buy 

Straw Sailor or Alpine worth anywhere from $3 
to $2.50 for 45c is plainly neglecting her duty.

Do you understand, gentlemen, what this means? Ever> 
Straw Hat, including Notched Braid, trench Palm, am . 
Smooth Straw Sailors or Alpines, all new, all good-couldn 
be bought elsewhere for four times the price.

T* a new better. I Mon
JustHave you a little hame you take pride in? Have you an ambition to form 

such a home ? We can help you. We’ve helped many’s the one this month already. 
Our Furniture Sale offe:s saving chances such as only the wise ones who buy for cash 
can possibly take advantage of. Invest vour savings this month when they will do 
extra duty. Furnish your home now. Come into this store to-morrow and see how 
nicely we can do for vou at a limited sum. Here are practical suggestions :

A*
right and left 
clear the way for store 
changes and improve
ments.

These three specials 
are for to-morrow’s trade:
—Men* Pearl and Fawn Fedora*.

regular 88.00 and $3.60. fer 81.60. 
—Men s Palm Leaf and Milan 

Straws, regular $4.00 and $4.60, 
for $1.60.

—Men s Raincoats, regular $12.00. 
for $8.00.

We’re not pretenders. 
Having goods to sell, we 
tell the truth about them 
and depend on the bar
gains for quick sales. 
We’re not putting up 
prices in order to bring 
them down again» Build
ing a big new addition 
means a bigger and better 
store before long, and we 
can afford to be liberal 
now with values.

so as to can
•pee

to

Cents
Each45 Inseats fringed all around, soft arm chair, arm rocking 

chair anil two reception chairs, August
Sale price ...............................................• • • •

Couches, all-over upholstered, In heavy figured 
velour coverings, spring edge seats, steel spring 
bottoms, with heavy duck lining, fringed all around, 
regular price $12.60, August Sale 
price .................................................................

All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars, fancy 
brass ring and spindle ornaments, bow shaped .oot 
ends, head end 5 feet 3 inches high, regu- 0 7' A S
lar price $35.00, August Sale price................ *• 1 uu

Dresser and Stand, In rich quarter-cut oak and 
genuine mahogany, veneer high polish finish, shaped 
tops and drawer fronts, large British bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstands, regu
lar price $32.50, August Sale price........

Dresser and Stand, in birch, mahogany polish 
finish,‘fi'.iaped top and drawer front, large oval-shaped 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, targe combina
tion waohstand, regular price $27.50, QQ, 7 C
August Sale price.............................................. ^v u

Bedroom Suites, in selected ash rich golden 
finish, large 3-drawer bureau, bevel plate mirror in 
shaped frame, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, com
bination washstand, neatly carved and strong
ly made throughout, 
price...............................

wild!23.87.50 to S3.H0 per cwt. for
Mr

We're doing this because we simply have to clear out 
o(ir whole summer stock to make room for t e wor men on 
our new palatial showrooms. Watch for these new show
rooms. They’re going to be the biggest thing on the 
continent In the meantime take advantage of this sale. 
Look at the window displays.

oa

98628 46 inflits at $6.25:
and stags $2 to $3 per cwt.

A. W. May bee, salesman for Whaley & 
Yi-Donald. did the largest trade In com
mission sales, having sold as follows; 21 
exporters. 1280 lbs. eneh. at $4.60: 20 
hntehers, 1115 lbs. eneh, at $4.12%: 5 botch
ers. 830 lbs. eneh, at $3.50; 5 butchers, 
1035 lbs. each, at $3.00: 4 hntehers. 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 13 butchers, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 7 butcher cows, 865 lbs. 
eneh, at $3.35: 4 butcher rows. 1280 lbs. 
each, at $3.45; 5 butcher rows, 005 lbs. 
each, at $3: 40 cows and heifers, 820 to 
1210 lbs. eneh. at $3 to $3.80: 1 milch row. 
at $46: 1 milch cow at $40; 1 milch row 
nr *26: ill lambs at $4 per cwt-; 50 lambs 
at $3.35 each: 50 lambs at $4.25 per cwt.:

. , 123 sheep at $3.50 per ewt.
Edward Hotel, reports the foliosing nie ceorre Rnnntree nought for the Harris 
tentions on the Chicago Board 01 irane Ai,olfn|r 105 cattle—choice butchers,
to day: 128» lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.: loads of
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. $4 m $4.40 per cwt.: fair to good

.. 80 80% 79% 80 at $3.35 to $4; common at $2.60 to $3.12%
80% 80% 80% per cwt-
821, 82% 82%

Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, 
adjustable backs, fancy figured velour reversible 
cushions, regular price $7.60, August Sale 
price................................. ............................... .

% dlfflr 
0 doub 

ment 
Field

A636
LIMITING DUAL OUTPUT. Parlor Rocking Chairs, in mahogany, finished, 

polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats, upholstered backs, with fancy ruffled edge, 
regular price $9.50, August Sale yr 
price ..................................................................... •/ 0

tain
THE W. &. D- DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Court Decision Favored Miners, IIlit 

Appenl Is Against Them.
Mr

print-
with

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
Loudon, Aug- 11.—The Appeal Court 

to-day by a majority of two to one re
versed the decision of Justice Bingham, 
who, on Aug. 8, 1902, in a case where j 
the Welsh Coal Owners' Association 
sued the Miner's Federation for $500,- 
(XiU damages for ordering stop days 
without consulting the owners, decided 
In favor of the defendants, on the 
ground that there was no malice In the 
action of the men, who believed that a 
reduction of the output would benefit 
both parties. The question was re
ferred back to Justice Bingham.

*1
Parlor Table, in solid quarter-cut golden oak 

and rich mahogany finish, strongly made, shaped 
legs, with shelf (small sizes), neat and handsome 
design, regular price $4.75, August Sale n 1 
price ...........................................................................O' I

asAugust Sale 18-85 the
way

Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, a.W-over upholstered In 
heavy, fancy figured velour coverings, spring edges,

look.*
lineGRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY

»
MonkjVlen’s $2.50 Summer Coats, 95c. $12 English Tapestry Rugs,$8 50Sept. .

______________ Dfc. .
sold st $8 to lorn— 

Sept. . 
Pee. . 
May . 

Oat*—
Sept. . 
Pec. . 
May . 

Perk—

Æ -
^ Sept...........

Sept...........

Continued From P«*e 7. W,%
Wesley Dunn bought 220 lambs at $4 per 

rwt.: 160 sheep at $3.50 per cwt,; 21 calves 
51% 52%; at $0.75 each.
52 5,2% W. .1. Neely bought about 80 eattle, mlx-

52% »d butchers. 900 to 1100 lbs. eaeh, at $3.30 
to $4.10 per ewt-

Mr. F. Htmnlaett, *r.. sold 1 load of light 
exporters. 1180 ff>*. each, at $4.35 er ewt.

H. Maybee & Son bought 1 Ion butch
ers' steers. 1125 lbs. eaeh. nt $4.12% per 
cwt.: 1 load butchers' mixed. 900 to 1050 
lbs each, at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

George Puildy bought 100 bogs at 
per ewt.

.... 82%
Hay—Fifteen loads new 

Ions, vruuillatvu, p».2.>, -iU‘i i l1-' ' ' 
$3.5». These prices arc lor delivery here, 
car lota 5c less.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

mand 
Man 

that t

New goods will be coming in presently. It be
hooves us to rid the department of old stock. We 
expect to make a clean job of these 60 tapestry 
rugs at this price.

50 only Best Quality Tapestry Rugs, in a full 
range of patterns, every one of which are good; the 
colors are strong and durable, making a very aer. 
viceahle rug, with 18-Inch Interwoven border, suitable 
for any style of room; there are two sizes to Choose 
from, 3x3 yards and 3x4 yards, regularly sold at 
$10.00 and $12.00 respectively, your choice
on Thursday at the one price ......................

50c Scotch Linoleum 38c.
18 full pieces, 900 square yards in all, of Heavy* 

Scotch Linoleum, old stock, thoroughly seasoned 
goods that consequently will give very much bettir 
wear than a new cloth; the patterns are all flood, as 
pretty as the newest, regular price 60c 
square yard, special Thursday ....................

Light lustres and linen crashes. The kind of a 
cost to wear in the garden or watering the Jawu of 
evenings. Cool, light, comfortable and neglige. 
Do you want one for the balance of the summer ? 
95c to morrow in the Men’s Store.

150 Men's Summer Coats, striped and plain 
lustres, also linen crashes and some flannels, regu
lar $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, sizes 34 to 42,
to clear Thursday at ..................................

150 only Boys' 2-piece Norfolk and Fancy 
Brownie Suits, all wool English and Canadian 
tweeds and homespuns, in light, medium and dark 
shades, an assorted lot, tihe balance of our sum
mer lines, regular $2-50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.76, 
sizes

52%
53%
53% 53

.... 51%

.... 52

.... 53

.... 34% 34% 34% 34%

.... 35% 36% ,

.... 37% 38% 37%

WORK TRAIN WRECKED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 11-—A wreck occurred 
about ten miles west of here this morn- 
Ing on the main line of the <" P.K., 'is 
a result of which John Leslie, a fire
man, may lose his life. The accident 
was the result of n collision between 
a work train going west and a light 
engine running to the city. The heavy 
fog that prevailed made It Impossible 
for the trainmen to see the other and 
they met with heavy force. Leslie will 
probably recover. An engine and three 
Hat cars were smashed to pieces.

can
the

35% 36
37% j. W. T. FAIRWEATHER S CO.,Receipts nt f irm produce were 250-.bush

el» of grain. !;, loads ol hay, with a fair 
delivery of potatoes. .... »«.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at toe 
and one load of goose at ,4%c. •

one hundred bushels sold at doc.

........... 13 42 13 42 13 35 ....

.... 8 00 8 00 7 92 7 92

.... 8 10 8 12 8 07 8 07

84-88 YONQB ST. y
$6.50

.95uats 
$1V per too.

I’».tatnes—Prices easy at 40c.
brain—

X\ neat, red. bush 
Wheat, white, bush . 
t\ sunii, spring, misli 

Wheat, goose, bush»
ltarley, uus/i .............
livans, until ............
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush ............ .
Bye, bush ..................

Oats, bush.....................
Hay nml Straw—

IflAlirW It you want to borrow 
IWI i I N P V money on household goods 
■fl V IS !■ I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
•T*#* will advance you anyamoun;

from $10 up same day as you 
I U appiy for it. Money can b-î 

paid in lull at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to su.t borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plan of 
lending, ( all and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4'J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

JlflCTION CATTLE MARKET.

8-50 IChicago Gossip. Heavy Receipts of Export Cattle- 
Tardy Deliveries by G.T.R.

$ ;.$0 77 to 
0 76'
•) I»»
0 74«3
V » * vy
1 .fO 
1 75

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty.
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
market to-day : H

Wheat—The government report had very Receipts at the Union Stock Yards at To- 
Utile effect un prices. Xhcie was a inou routo Junction were neavy, but not up to 
erate advance vuiiy, but this was lost near the first two Tucsd.i/s. 
the close and xatt quotations were auout un ounted to »4 cm nouns, composed oi 1025 
lav sa mu* as the day previous. There is a cuttle, 157 hogs, 445 sffeep anil iambs, wltli 
link of vigorous lieu liny speculation which 'JJb calves. ,
tends to Keep the market within narrow i The quality of fqt cattle was fairly good, 
limits. General appearances seem V» iu the bmk of whicn was composed oi ihe 
dicate that a dei litf--of some kind is uec s shipping class, of which there were some 
fc.Jiv to give vue market new life» Wc line specimens, 
have had a great deal of bull news and ( ousidvriug the reports from foreign in.ir- 
market does not respond to any extent, kits, wblcii were anything but fa>orab‘e. 
Consequently we assume that until coudi- trade oil the wnole was fairly active. Al- 
tiuns change in the way of a vigorous u- thu In the forenoon the market was 
port demand or an increase iu me buying sluggisn and dull, mahy oi the drovers re- 
ior general speculative account we are not fusing to sell at prices offered, towards tae 
likely to have more than a traders’ mark t, close of the day these drovers decided to 
a purchase on a decline or a sale on a sell, and the market closed with nearly 
moderate advance. Cables were steady, everything having Ue«?u cleared up.
Primarv receipts, 782,uuv bushels, agamst The bulk of exporters sold at $4.60 to 
1.275,505 bushels last year. Bradsm*et s $4.bU per cwt.. and we did not hear of 
world’s visible shows a decrease of 2,W0,- uiorc than one load that reached the $5 
Wo tor the week. limit.

Corn—The government report did not A Butchers’ cattle were scarce with prices 
cause the decline this morning which had firm at quotations l arc
I,, ..I, cxnccted bv traders. The result was about the same as on Frida} last, 
that the sellers of yesterday turned buy. is. A few fevers and nnoSd
causing an advance of %c. May was the aucl V '1' J?. ,up ut prites
strongest month, as most of the shorts i in M ^
were in that option. Our opinion is mal . A few milch tows sold at $40 to $o0

X? b0«r.b£‘«£2t Z ; eAU the sheep aud lamb, were readily
accurately settled tur muuy weeks ycl. b‘u£i17-"Çnït,fli,'S ^nnd^'laml™ at' ti 7^7o 
The crop is so uneven that estimates will [_'* 4oi bucks, and iambs at $"■ <u to
b T™ W: * AirSw of hog» were readily sold
,,rov"iP|n ,ht‘ somhwesi but not in ihe i «*6.50 lor selects aud $0.25 for lights and
uuntntLa|tataT'»l|KDrl,l,mrv‘irDoimiy , Vnil.» Lev.ck was the heaviest buyer
bLsi.e s Shipments 3.S IW 1 ' ' "f fat eattle. having bought 940 butchers
bLshels, bhlpm« nt>, u i.ouo : and exporters. Mr. I^vack bought 600 of

Oats were very strong to d.iy on covering jj1(, ai>ove cattle In the toronoou, and the 
of shorts and replacing of lf»ug lines by , balance at tlie close of the day, having 
local bulls. Tbe sirvnatli was due main- ! j-vniaiiivd on the market till 7 p.m., man v 
ly to the weckl.v gov<*rnin<*nt report, cla.in- nf fjl<; drovers de<-iding to accept the lower 
lug general disappointimuit in yield. Stand- prices caus»’»! by declining markets nt <’bl
urb oats are selling at December prices, (..lg0| ns wen aK j„ Kugland. 
and the position s«;ems a strong one, but pu|d .,ji the way from $4.40 to $4.o5 for 
the absence of- outside trade is against exporters; best butchers at $4.40 to $4.55 
any material ad va nee at the niomenL K< - pvr ,-wt.: picke<l lots of two and three iu 
ceipts continue light, with only 18o cars a punch of quality equal to best exporters, 
estimated for to-morrow. sold at $4.60 to $4.75: fair to medium at

,$4.25 to $4..‘15; common to fair at $5.05 to 
Liverpool Grain and Produce. $4; rough to common at $2.65 to $4.12^: 

Liverpool, Aug. 11. Wheat, «pu,. No. 1 ”,Wrt
northevu spring. Him. ««: No.. 2 led, [ wh.,lov * Mellon a Id did a "heavy trade.
iV"(','l tin. 6i 8J futures umei iio, , having sold 1» exporters, 13!’., lbs. each, at
?• - tjr,J?' b,l - TÏ, VV,, ' I $4.95; 3» exporters. 1375 lbs. each, nt $4.65:
Sur’steidv ' tmAncan mix ’d "rVW f v ls «'xporters. 141» lbs. eaeh. at $4.8»; 19
ç A; ! $^mt

4 \ ^ D^ lbA’o.ch? «’»3.SS;^« butchers,

^ ]W»e'splr.,»: MS
lotion sued oil. Hull reflued, spot strong, ttev^n» t Co^acdTlu'lxporters,

'0 72 «
1>e22 to 28, to clear Thursday 1.95i 50 LOANThe_ tota. rim ROLLING MILLS CHANGE HANDS. at
for the 
shadow

of fine Im
ported English flannel, In assorted colored stripes, 
red and black, black and white, royal blue and black, 
pale blue with fancy colored cord trimming, regu
lar $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25, to clear Thurs
day at .............................................................

100 only Boys’ Blazers, sizes 22 to
38 IBelleville, Aug- 11.—The .Belleville 

Rolling Mills have been purchased from 
Messrs. Kirkwood and McKinnon by a 
syndicate composed of C. f'arbonneau 
of Paris, France, Dr Alf Wills of Daw- 

City and M. Jackson of Paris. It 
. .. Msn. is the Intention of the syndicate to atr°nïh‘«' S4"^. (?n¥*.v ’ i?aes * I» $4 VL : once put the mills in first-class repai-

8bwp ’ and lamb* .ec4pt»,* 4O0 bead; and operate them to their full cap ,-
«beep steady; lambs strong: lambs, v4.73 city, In which case the owners will fe-
to $6.50: yearllugi#, $4 to $4.75; wethers, cure a bonus of £5(XX> per year from 
$4 to $4.50; ewes, $3.25 to $8.50; sheep city
mixed, $1*50 to $4.

45
36

to bo. $12 00 in $ 
.. S UU 
. . 3 jO 
..10 U0

Day, p«iv ton ..............
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, «ileal, per ton

Fruit* nml Vcgeluhle»—
$7

rrr'4

..961» 00 the
he

Examine them, feel their weight —they are 
better *o far as quality goes than any the curtain* 
we can buy to replace them at the price. Only they 
are “old stock.” We want to clear out the last of 
them—62 pairs.

62 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 8 
yards long, extra heavy, reversible quality, hand
somely fringed top and bottom, self and combina
tion colorings, regular prices $5.00, $5-50, n an 
$6 00 and $7.00, Thursday, per pair ..................0**r0

Cushion Covers, 4qc.

except
so rece 
Laurier 
Olobe s 
and pc 
not bo 
might I; 
Tupper. 
is a do 
concilia

^phe Great $3.50

Shoe for flen.
A $5.00 Boot for 

$3.50.
Ali sizes, widths and 

styles.
For sale only at this 

store.

FÏ,$U 40 to - 
. 0 40

I*< t.ito:% per bus»h .
Cabbage, per «bz ...
« minus, per bush ...............  1 5u

0 50

d %fîO to $1 00 
1 20 
1 00 
0 12

< hlekens, per pair ...........
Sjirlng chkkens. per pair, 
firing clufks. p<*r pair ..
Turkrya, per lb ............... .

Hairy Produce—
Butter, II». rolls ...................$0 16 to $0 20
Kggs, nutv-!iil Î, dozen .. 0 18 

1'renh Mvhim—

dr t50 Ohl Veteran Dying.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held in §//cClilciiaro Live Stork.
Chlingo, Aug. 11.—Cattle— Receipt». 4<W|

market steady; good to prim» uteero. $5 ___ , . o—i ■to *5.45; poor to medium. *3.60 to $4.8»; Occident Hull last night. Prexldent | ■ 
sleeker» and feeder», $2.50 to *4.25; cows ! Major William A. Collins was in the ■ 
and Heifers. $1.50 to *4.5»; canner». $1.50 : chair. The old boys turned out in good 1 

2.50 to $4.20; calves, $2.50 numbers.One new member was initiated j 
Into the order. j I

Much regret was expressed by the ; 8 
comrades at. the news that Comrade r 
William Elllnsworth, who came to To- iy 
ronto in the "40’s, was so 111 as not to B 
be expected to recover- Mr. Ellin*- E 
worth is one of the charter members I 
of the society, which was formed 16 I 
yéars ago Sunday last. B

A number of the comrades will go to 9 
Hamilton on Thursday next to pay a k 
visit to their old commander Colonel I 
Grant, formerly of the 16th, now of the : S 
Bedfordshtre Regiment. Two of those ^ 
who will go to Hamilton were with j B 
Col. Grunt In the Barbudoes .V> years jg 
ago. They are Sergt. James Kavanagh jti 
and Pte. John Rigney.

UO
IV Several loads brought $4.D5.

'2(
if

0 20

:Wto $2.70: bulls. $2.50 -------------------- -------
to $7: Texas-fed steers, $3.25 t<> $4.50; 
western steers, $3.5<> to $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts to-day, 14,00V: to morrow, 
30,(100; left over, 3G.0: in.irket sternly to 5c 
higher; mixed and butchc r*.$5.15 to $5.77%; 
gi.od to eholee heavy, $5.55 t<» $5.75: reugh 
heavy, $5.15 to $5.50; light. $5.40 to $5,85; 
bulk of sales. $5.35 to $5.65.

Sheep—Revelpts. 2400: sheep 10c to 1Re 
lower; lambs lov to Joe lower: good t.> 
choice wethers, $5.25 to $3.75; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.50 to 1*3.25: native lambs, $3.25 
to $6.

Reef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt •
Mutton, light, ewt. ..
Spring land's, each ....
Spring lambs, d’s'd, ewt. 00
Veals, < a-i v.s«»f rwi ......... «mi
Dressed hogs, light, cut. 25

"314 theif no
7 00 
4 'M) 
0 00

8 75
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Beautifully embroidered and larger than the 
lize moit commonly asked for. That'» all,

(See Special Queen-street Window.)
Embroidered Muslin Cushion Covers, with fancy 

hemstitched frill, size 22x22 Inches, also 5 o'clock tea 
covers, In satin, damask, hemstitched linen, size 34x34 
inches, .hemstitched tray cloths, 20x30, and H. 8, 
sideboard scarfs, 16x72 Inches, all fine full bleached 
double satin damask, and sold regularly 
up to 85c and $1.00, special Thursday...,

T
|eC^O Framed Pictures, 69c.FA It VI I'ltOltl <E WHOLESALE.

ed cordH.-iy. baT- TT. ear lot». ron.$l» 00 to $.... 
Straw, l :vI»-.I. car loft,ton., à till 575
I’.i.tt'T, dairy, lb. roll- ..........0 15 o 16
Imiter, tui ». ll, .................  » r, o i:,%
Uniter, eientnery, lb; roll?. » 19 » 21)
ht» 1er, memory, boxes ... 0 18 » 19
flutter, baker»', tub ...........O 13 o 14
Kiigw. new-laid, itoz ............  0 14% O 15
Honey, per II, ......................... 0 OS » 09
Hincy (Seetlon*,,' each .... 0 12% V 15

We bought such an immense quantity of frame 
moulding that we are charging practically nothing 
at all for the pretty frames on these pictures.

On sale on (lie 5 th floor, 8 a m. to-morrow.
The Finest Photo Colors, framed In 3-inch green 

or gilt moulding, with two lines of burnish, fancy 
brass corners, figure subjects, medium sizes, 
value $1.50, on sale Thursday ........

somewh
that Mi 
fold. A 
the frit 
that M: 
ins n, a

British Cntlle Market.
London. Aug. 11.—Live rat Hr steady a( 

ll%r to I1%r per lb. for American »terr«. 
,ir,-Hard weight; t atindl iu steer.,. !»%<■ to 
ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep. 11 (,’ to 12c.

1*00.00 Toronto to Los Angeles or 
Snn Francisco, Cal.

Tickets are on sale dally until August 
13 to Los Angeles or San Francise). 
Cal., at reduced fare of $6000 for the 
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. Remember that the Grand 
Trunk service Is unexcelled *> Chicago, 
making direct connection with all lines 
west and southwest. For tickets and In
formation as to routes, stop-over privi
leges. etc., apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

.49Mr. Lvviuk
in

1 tiut you 
tied by 
exalted 

Many 
cam-*» t

^phe New Hats for Men.

Men's Hats, newest styles, derby or fedoras, 
fine quality English and American fur felt, pew 
colors ,ln pearl, slate, fawn, brown or black, A flrt
regular price $2.50, special at ..............A-UU

Men's and Boys’ Yacht Caps, new American 
shape, plain or braid bands, glazed peak, coders 
navy blue or black serge, also in nary, with 
small pin stripe, regular 36c to 50c, AC
Thursday ...................................................... ..............

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fire Quality Camel Hair 
Wool Tam o’ Shanters, In large variety of pattern*, 
also 
special

Hide* a.ud Wool.
Prk-pR revised daily by K. T.

East Front-.street, wboj^ialo 
Wool, Hides, Calf aud »Sbv,.p Skln.V Tal 

• l« w. Pte.:
H idee, \ o.l Ffperx. ins’ted..$U 08% to$. ... 
HWes,No. 2 Ftf '.v. inso’ed. 0 07*4 ....
Hides, No. l inspected .... OiW ....
Hides, No. 2. irispofted .... 0 07 ...!
( ulfskius. Nf. 1, sel** ted 
Calfskins. No. 2. solevtvd 
Heacons (dairies», each ..
Lambskins...........................
Pelfs, each...........................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............

Only $0,00 N< w York and Return on 
Lehigh Valley Eicnmlon,

Tuesday. August 11th. Tickets go-id 
15 days. Take a trip through ‘ Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office. 33 Yonge-strcct. Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, 18 and 25. 
Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 15 days. ed

Carter, 8 
dealer In

$«•75 Umbrellas, $1.00.
a
party n142 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, with fine i:!!k 

and wool covers (extra good wearing quality), best 
steel frame, olose rolling and handles well assorted. 
In horn, Dresden or natural woods, regular ■ n a 
$1.50 and $1.75 each, Thursday ........................  I 1 UU
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5 ^jtore Changes.
60c,regularplain colors, NEWm.xed, average 1257 lbs., at $4.55; 17 <*x- 

jm Tiers, ave. 1455 lbs., at $4.80: 10 ex port- 
N>w York Grain and Proiîncc. ers. ave. 1410 lbs., at $4.70; 22 exporters. 

Nesv York. Aug. 11. Flour -Re.-olpts, 20. mixed, ave. 1237 lbs. at $4 50; 22 exporters. 
0S4 bids. ; exports, 11,704 bbls.; sales, 15,000 1*ve* MS at $4.Su; - exporters, .13.10
liLle. Strong and somewhat higher. Win-i')£*•» nt»0 1 butcher steer. 080
I-: low grades. $2.To to $.”,. Rye flour, i b*., at $3.00: 2 butcher steers, ave. J1S5 
Mt ;uly. Cornnieal, steady ; kiln-dried, $3.25 at ^ butcher cow «*\ e. 1110
io Rye. quiet. Barley, quiet, j V s,‘ at- bull. lbs., at

; Wheat, receipts, 2 s. 1.35 bushels ; exports, $2,.'U>; 1 steer H4J) ;
1 142.153 bushels: sales. 2.ITO.immi bushels, , lbs., at $3: 1 bull. 1230 lb*», at $3%; 2 
futures. Spot, easy ; No. 2 red 84%v, «de- | cows and calf, $05: 1 cow,

2 -»r, 1 >ntor and 8V.',c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 north- W. H. Dean bought, several loads oi: ex-
0 -j\ j «'ru Duluth, 03:t,o, f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 hard, porters, 12,»<« t-o 1410 lbs. e;i> h, at $4.50 

I Manitoba, b.’J’^i. f.o.b., afloat. Options t'1 $4.80 per cwt. ...
(Vv.-i-re disappo-inting to the bulls to-«lay. In I Brown & Snell hought_ eight loads of ex- 

f.-ie of a strong government repdtît "there ; porters nt $4.60 to $1.0.) per rwt. 
was very iitilr support either lor.il or out : Lunness A1 HalUgnn bought seven loads
side, and while ihe market held Ktoady ! exporters 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at

f> on to lirm nearly nil day. it was largely a $4-70 to $4.05 per cwt.
2 result of strength in corn. In the lu>t T*. Halligan bought two loads of export-
o 40 half hour the market eased off under high • f*1' 1310 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt,

r< a Sizing and «dosed partly net low < r. Frank Hunnlsett. jr., bought one load
0 ,V> <Mav. 87c to S7 7 16- , rlosnl S7«- Sep!.. Uurehevs. KMK> to 11 .’$0 lbs. eneh. at $3.75
,, V! s:. 5 16c to 85 7 16c. closed 85%e; D«‘<-.. sic $1 25 per ewt.: 7 calves at $5 to $11 
,, ,,7 I to 85 13 16c. closed 85'%e. Corn, receipts, fa eh, or an average of about $7.

1 3150 bushels: --xports. 165.353 bushels; 1 4* K. MeFwen bought 8ft sto.-kers and
0 40 j mi'i-s. 175.000 bushels, futur* s: ts.Ooo bu-h feeder*, 5(K> to 00f> lbs. eaeh, at $2.85 to 

.is. spot Spot steady ; No. 2. 50%r. elr- $3.10 per cwt ; s »ld 41 exporters. 3252 lbs. 
\ a tor and 50V- f.o.b.. afloat : No. 2 yellow meh at $4.00 per ew’t.

, , .. ^,511'V: No. 2 White. 50%e. Option market i J°^hua Ingham bought 118 lambs at $1
T-o k>v3r.Lr nro Ft- - losing jn nation- at|XV;JS Kelie$|nlod to decline on bearish gm - per cwt : 14 sheep at $3.75 per cwt., oil 

Important wheat <<fi es V* day : ern nient figures, but m-tually ruled strong °f good quality.
Cash Aug. s< nt ! ,m seasonable cool w. iither west and bullish ’ Frank Harris bought nil the hogs on the

8r.\ 85% (.Iop nnws. It hell until near the eloso, 1 market at $6.50 p#t ewt.
.. •• • s0 when priées eased off partially with wheat J. Cronin brought on the market 85 good
.. 80-\ 81' , 821,4 j;SS( figures were 1 v to \\r not hlglu r. ! choice shipping i-att'e.

86% 81% 70 I Sept., 58%c to 59!ic. closed, 50c: Dee., 58«'.e >>’m. Britton bought for W. B. Leva- k
jI(. closed 5n%c. Oats, roi nlpts. 240 lambs at $3.75 to .*4 per cwt. ; 110

riilcpgo Markets. , pqq bushels: exports, 50 bushels Stmt sheep nt $3.50 per ewt.: 17 calves nt $7
J G. Beatv (Melnl vie & Marshall), King Hurt: No. 2. 39c; standard white. 4H4c4- No. , each, or $5 per cwt.

J. Fenthersti-n sold two loads of export
ers. 1300 lbs. earh. at $4.60.

Dress Goods ..................
Silks................... ........
New Clonk Department 
Carpets and Curtains...
Furniture............
Restaurant ...
Pictures, Music
Flowers...........
Camera Goods..

. Floor 1 
..Floor I 
. Floor 2 
.Floor 3 
. Floor 4

• I LO<’ VL Flit !«r MARKET.
Emploi

Receipts of fruit at the city market were 
heavier, chiefly Lawton berries, and sold 
at the following prices:
Blueberries, per h-iskvt ....$1 on to $1 25
Cantaloupes, per crate .... 3 50 I no
Cucumbers, f" 1 basket ... u .'«* 0
T.i mons, per box ....................3 Of) 4 50
Oranges. < illfnmia fancy .. t o > 4 ,'mi
Pirn-apples .per case ............. 3 75 2 n<>
Jet si y Swi-i'l s. per box .... 1 75
> nynr melons .........................  2 ♦ u»
Watermelons, i-ai-h ............... o 2<i
V.ilifoinla plums, per ease. 2 25
Ti'inntovs ........
Beans, per liaskf’t 
<’an:idian cabbage, per doz. " t"
( Mllfornia apples, per box.. 1 75
Bl.n-k currants, per basket. O 80
Bananas, per bunch.................. 1 25
('h naillan peaches.
California P«*ai-ltes.
Canadian pears, basket .
Canadian jdtttns .............
lTawton berries, per box 
potatoes, per bush. ...
Celery, per dozen

IO Yards Factory Cotton for 45c
36-Inch Factory or Unbleached Cotton, In 10- 

yard ends, made from heavy and fine qualities, 
evenly woven, and sold regularly at 6c and 6 1-if 
per yard, Thursday’s selling, 10 yards

Best Dairy Service th,JJ § Sault 
mornlnj 
ments, 
°iher o

Floor 6ftWe are giving Toronto a clean
er and better dairy service than 
can be had in any other city in the 
Dominion, 
milk and cream to nearly 8,000 
patrons daily.
2040.
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.. » 'jr, The New Authorized Garbage Can0 30 
0 50 We deliver clean

y

Sanctioned Officially by the City Commissioner. 
The city passed a 

by-law recently, as 
most every house- 

I holder
■ knows, by which the 

Street Commission
er’s men .were authorized to come 

(.right into the backyards to collect 
garbage if householders so desired.
The only condition is that suitable 
receptacles must be provided by the 
citizens and approved by the com
missioner.

We have now on sale in the base
ment the garbage can approved by 
Street Commissioner Jones. This 
is what he says about it :

basket. i» 3it 
«•rate .. t <10 
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CITY DAIRY CO., Limited a* iin$r Whcnf MitrkrM
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Metal}pr a,

OoOTgoI! , j
probablyf-"•ÎA

\New York 
Cl'lengo ..
Toledo . - 
B ibith No 1 N. 86%

«0'.w6inTîJKff!îW"D«;-i
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th?T«ca''eneir~dr liera" «rh',n-re*klnè'ithe"l r'regulèr collect Ion» ^4 
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Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, | 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dis-asen, as Imjiotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous j 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ited by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and ail bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed im n *trua- j 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb. ' 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. undays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
CATTLE MARKETS.SCORE'S i

I60'-
Cnbles l'nclwis »eil_l .8. Market llc- 

celifts Light, W ith Prim, Steady.Guinea Trousers
SPOT CASH, $5.25.

New York, Aug. 11 Ileeves—Beeelpts. 
133; feeling steady. Exports to-da.t, 1061 
cattle. 1133 sheep and 4400 quarters of 
beef. Calves, receipts, 21; feeling steady; 
veals, $5.50 to $8; choic e, $8.12% to $8.25; 
buttermilks and grassers, nominal; city 
di eased veals firm at 0c : o içL. .,nr i), ■ 
country dressed; at 6c to 11c. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts, 7728: sheep steady; lambs 
15c to 25c higher; sheen. $3 to $3.75; tops. 
$ I : lambs, *5.25 to $7. Hogs, receipts' 
2018; nominally steady for all weights.

East Unde.1„ Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 11—Cattle—Receipts 

120 head: stead, ; prime shipping steers! 
$4 85 to $5.40: butchers' steers $4 to $4 90- 
cows and heifers, $2.45 to >4.'35: hulls'. 
J2.S» to $4 : stocker» and feeders, $3 to *4 
Veals, steady, $5.50 to $7.25. Hogs ie- 
. cipts, 5300 head : active: ,«■ to 1.V higher; 
heavy, $ti to $0.05: mixed, $6.1u to $6.20;

I
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The special values we offer our patrons in all 
lines of floods are very strongly emphasized in the 
extraordinary values which our Guinea Trousers af
ford. Ihe line of materials specially imported for 
these Trousers is the most select the British market 
can supph—regular $8.oo goods.

i

guaranteed (J* QQThese cans nave soldered joints and 
not to leak, size 14^x20 inches. Special price

i
R. SCORE & SON

1 i
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

the 5th floor receives tbe benefit Th«High above the street* our new Lunch Room on
of every cooling breeze that blows. fian,, plan“•thAIGI ST CLOMXG—Dolly S p m,. Sutni-dnya I o'clock. 5r i
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The Doctor Says, " Drink Between Meals "
If your drinks are the right kind—summer drinks— 
ginger ale, orange phosphate, etc. You can drink all 
you want without injury—$1.00 per dozen quarts, de
livered. Grocers, druggists, or

J-J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheibourne St.
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